
For Bronchitis

Take yiNOL
it heals the bronchial tubes
and remedies the cough

For centuries cod
liver oil has been prescribed by phy-

sicians the world over for coughs,
bronchitis, weak lungs and consump-
tion, but many could not take It on
account of its useless fishy oil.

Anyone can take our delicious cod
liver preparation, Vlnol, which, con-

tains all the medicinal and curative
elements of cod liver oil actually!
taken from fresh cods' livers, but no
oil, and wherever cod
liver oil or emulsions would do good;
yinol will do far more good.

Try it on our guarantee.

Stoke & Feicht Drus Co.

A. KATZEN,

THE PEOPLES BARGAIN
STORE

On account of the poor
weather we have had. we
have decided to make a

Reduction on All
Summer Dress

Goods
In order to ' make room for
the fall we give you this

at the present time.
Such goods as lawns, white
and colored goods, laces and
embroideries, etc. Prices will
be very low. Call and ex
amine our goods for yourself.

A.KATZEN, Prop,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

JOHNSON'S

J BLOOD PURIFIER

f! I If I 1-- tr lie ann rvmnpv i mump
A Has permanently cured hundreds of
2 casesfcnd the demand for It Is Incrca

lngevery day. F.veiy bottle guarau- - XA teed to Rive good remits.

4 On sale at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

J v
store, Reynnldsville, Pa.

TO METHODISTS

Patronlan the best and
cheapest

THE PITTSBURG

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EoteMUnrj 188;.

REV. C. W. smith, D. D , Editor.

Organ of tbo Methodist Epinc ip:
ehareti in West... Pynn Ivaoia. En,
era On lo and West Virginia.

Able articles im all tbe 11 vh questions
f tb day. The contributors Inc'iirle

'SOtBe.of llie most eminent writers of t,ti

church.
The weekly exposition of tbe Sunday

school lesson U unexoollml. inter-win- g

news rom M tbe churches.
Special attention piveo .to the

League and Young Polks'

Terms ouly 41.00 per year In advance.
All itinerant ministers of tbe M. E.
etourch are meat to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. The price from June
1st V, Deo. 31st, 1007. is 68c. Sample
copies tree. . Mention ibis paper.)

Address Christian Advocate,
524 Penn Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JJINNIE N. KECK,

Notary Public, Stenographer
and t?pe writer.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of A. C. Pierce, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above

mate having been ((ranted to tbe under-signed, all person indehted to said estateare requested to make payment, and thohaving claims to present tbe same withouttelay to Orant Pierce administrator, or to
hi attorney M. M. Davis, of Reynoldeville.r. GraktPishce,

Administrator.May 29th, 1007.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

AN OLD PROVERB.

"A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned"
Is Almost Universal.

Like most of these wise old proverbs,
"n penny saved is a penny earned" is
probably, in some form or other, uni-

versal. In Germany there nro three
forms of it "A penny saved is n penny
coined" ("Erspnrter Pfennig 1st so gut
wie crworbcno"), "A penny saved is
twopence got" ("Eln esparter Pfennig
1st zwelnial verdlent") nnd "Penny Is
penny's brother" ("Pfennig 1st Pfen-
nig's Bruder"). Iu Spanish. "A penny
spared Is a penny saved" ("Qulen come
y deia, dos veces pone la mesa"). In
Dutch, "A penny spnred is better than
a florin gained" ("Een stuiver gespaard
is beter dan eeu gulden. gewonneu",).
In Danish, "A penny In time Is ns good
as a dollar" ("En Skilllng er I Tide saa
god som en Daler"). In French, "Sav-
ing Is getting" ("Qui epnrguo, gagne").
Similarly in German, "Saving is a
greater art than gaining" ("Spnren 1st
grossere kunst als erwerben"). Danish,
"Money saved Is as good as money
gained" ("Den Fenge man sparer er
saa god som den man avler"). Italian,
"Money is money's brother" ("II dnnnro
e fratello del dannro"). But money Is
no gain when it "advances meacocks"
("Deniers avancent les bediers"). Eng-
lish, 'Tenny and penny laid up will be
many," and "Who will not keep a pen-
ny shall never have many" he who Is
prodigal of little can sever have a
great deal. London Notes and Queries.

SOME BIG BITES.

They Show the Power of the Jaws of
the Crocodile.

The power of the jaws of the croco-
dile is terrific, says Sir Samuel Baker
in his book on wild beasts.

Once, he continues, he had the metal
of a large hook the thickness of ordina-
ry telegraph wire completely bent to-
gether, the barbed point being pressed
tightly against the shank and rendered
useless. This compression was caused
by the snap of the Jaws when seizing
a live duck which be bad used as a
bait, the book being fastened beneath
ouo wing. On one occasion he found a
fish' weighing seventy pounds bitten
'clean through as if divided by a knife.
This, again, was the work of the snap
of the Jaws of a crocodile.

A Frenchman, M. Paul Bert, once
made experiments on the strength of a
crocodile's jaws by means of a dyna-
mometer. Ho found that a crocodile
weighing 120 pounds exerted a force of
308 pounds in closing his Jaws. The
lion has an enormous Jaw power. On
one occasion an African traveler push-
ed the butt end of his gun Into a lion's
mouth, and the pressure of the jaws
cracked it ns though It bad been struck
by a steam hammer.

A Tough Cure.
Faith will do wonders. A woman in

Devonshire, England, recently Bald to a
chemist: , .. ,

"I've got a cruel, bad cough, surely.
I've heerd that bronchial troches are
good things. Ilav'ee got any?"

The assistant pointed to a smnll box
on the table nnd said:

"Yes; there they are."
"How much Is it?" was the Inquiry.
The price was paid, and the old wo-

man took her departure. At night the
assistant missed a box of glycerin
soap (throe cakes).

A couple of days afterward she re-
turned to the shop nnd said:

"I want'ee to take back1 two of them
things I had t'other day. I took one of
'em. It was mortal hard to chew nnd
awful to swallow, but it cured the
cough." London Queen.

Is Friday Unlucky?
Is Friday unlucky? Gladstone,

Washington. Bismarck. Fahr-
enheit nnd Spurgeon were born on Fri-
day. Henry VIII gave Cnbot his com-
mission which led "to the discovery of
North America, Columbus actually dis-
covered the continent nnd the pilgrim
fathers landed at Plymouth Rock do
Friday. Once more: The first news-
paper ad. and the first newspaper
printed by steam power (the London
Times) appeared both on a Friday,
while the stamp act was repealed in
England on the snme day of the week.
With Charles Dickens Friday was an
especial favorite. Chicago News.

The Horseshoe.
According to the old superstition. If

you find a horseshoe and nail It over "
door or on a door of entrauce to your
house or flat witches cannot enter. This
belief Is universal. Tbe horseshoe as
nn amulet Is known among Turks,
.lews, gentiles. Infidels, believers, here-
tics. The crescent emblem of the Bud-
dhists is a horseshoe. The safeguard
against witchcraft may be found in
Tunis, Constantinople, Spain, Sicily.
Images of crocodiles made In Cairo car-
ry horseshoes on snout and tall. The
rich and aristocratic, the poor and low-
ly, believe alike In the efficacy of the
charm.

Seneca on Insults.
Does this Injury befall me deservedly

or undeservedly? If deservedly, It is
not an Insult but a Judicial sentence;
if undeservedly, then he who does in-

justice ought to blush, not I. And
what is this which Is called an insult?
Bom one has made a joke about tbe
baldness of my head, the weakness of
my eyes, the thinness of my legs, the
shortness of my stature. What Insult
is there In telling me that which every
one sees?

A Bad Soheme.
Mrs. Scraggs And why did your

uew girl leave? Mr. Blinks I paid ber
Jl advance. Mrs. 8c races I shonbln't
think she would object to that Mr. :

Blinks sue didn't It pleased her so
he couldn't work.

A financial genius Is a man who can
have family and money at tbe same j

time. New York Press.

A CLEVER BURGLAR.

How He Fooled a Man Who Thought
He Couldn't Be Robbed.

"II. P. Hulcblnsou used to say no
burglar ever could get luto his house
without waking him," said a central
station detective the other day, accord-
ing to the C'hlcngo Record-Heral- "but
It remained for Chief Simon O'Donuell
to put one over the famous trader.

"You know, Mr. Hutchinson wns fa-

mous In' Chicago's commercial life
years ngo and was known popularly as
'Old Hutch.' He prided himself on the
fact that burglars never had got Into
his house nnd often boasted of the
fact to his intimates. One day while he
was at lunch with Chief O'Donuell and
a number of other friends the com-
pany fell to discussing a crime that
had been committed the night before.

" 'I'd like to see anybody get into my
house,' Mr. Hutchinson said. 'Why, I
hear every tick of the clock all sight'

" 'I'll bet you a dinner for this
crowd,' said the chief, 'that I can pro-

duce a man who will outer your house
nnd you will not know of his visit till
morning.'

"Mr. Hutchinson accepted the wager,
nnd It wns ngreed that he was to let
tbe chief have a latchkey, so that the
burglar could get in without being dis-

turbed by some patrolman. Mr. Hutch-
inson also agreed to leave some article
of value In the parlor where It could
be found readily. The chief said the
robbery would be committed within
the following week.

"Three days later Mr. Hutchinson
awoke In the morning and discovered
that both sheets of his bed, which had
been in place when he retired, were
gone. So was a little antique clock he
had left on the mnntel. He hurriedly
dressed and hastened after breakfast
to the chief's office. CDonnell saw him
coming and, as he entered the office,
greeted hlra with:

" 'Mr. Hutchinson, I have two sheets
and a clock 'that belong to you. We
will have the dinner today.'

"The burglary was done by a former
criminal who at the time had reform-
ed. He did the Job at the request of
the chief. How did he get the under
sheet? ne rolled Mr. Hutchinson over,
rolled the sheet after him and then
rolled him back."

ANIMAL ODDITIES.

The Australian water lizard walks
erect.

The tree frogs of South America sing
as musically as birds.

Sheep In time of famine eat the wool
from one another's backs.

T!'inecocks sometimes take to catch-
ing mice, which they devour greedily.

An eagle can live twenty eight days
without fond, while a condor Is said
to be easily able to fast for forty days.

A decapitated snail kept In a moist
place will. It Is claimed, in ntew weeks
grow n new bead quite as serviceable
and good looking as that which was
taken away.

The chameleon's eyes are situated In
bony sockets projecting from the head.
Bv this curious contrivance the pecul-
iar little animal can see In any direc-
tion without the slightest motion Save
of the eye. '

Ivory as a Tonic.
"Some physicians," said a druggist,

"give an Infusion of ground ivory nnd
milk in the spring to stimulate and
strengthen listless patients. It Is a
good remedy, for nil I know to the
contrary. Certainly it is an ancient
one."

IIS opened a medical magazine aud
pointed to this quotation from Schro-
der's Zoology, a work published In
li7:

"Elephns (elephant) His teeth are
only used Iu medicine and vulgarly
called ivory. The virtues: It cools and
dryes, moderately binds cuts, strength-
ens the Inward ports. It Is good for
the jauudicc. It takes away pains nnd
weakness of the stomach, it heals the
epileptic, resists poysons, drives off
spring melancholic. The dose Is half a
dram."-riiiliu;el- pliia Bulletin.

His Was Harder.
It was In a country tavern, where a

newly arrived commercial traveler was
holding forth.

"I'll bet my case of samples," he said,
"that I've got the hardest name of any-
body In this room."

An old fanner l:i the background
drifted hU feet. "Ye will, will ye?" be
drawled. "Waul. I'll have to take ye
up. I'll bet $10 against your samples
that my name'il be.it yourn."

"Done." cried th; salesman. "I've
got the hardest name. It is Stone."

The old niau was came.
"Mine." be said, "is Harder." Phila-

delphia Ledger.

Starting It Early.
Starting with his bride on their hon-

eymoon, a man entered a railway of-
fice and, as always in the past bought
only one ticket

The bride noticed the oversight at
once.

"Why, you bought only one ticket
dear," she said.

"That's so, dear," he answered. "I
forgot all about myself." Tit-Bit-

An Expert Acoountant.
"Do yo i not think. Mfss Smiles," be

pleaded, 'that In time you might learn
o love roe?"
"Possibly," the girl replied. "If you

' 'il l render me a Statement of what
you are worth, Mr. Giles, I might learn
t love you. I'm very quick at fig-
ures." London Mall. ' '

AI4.EGHENYCOU.EGE.
Thla collere baa recently taken a new place

amonx the college of the country. Within five
years, six new buildings have been erected new
professors added and entering- - classes nearly
doubled. There are five course of study Clsmi-ca- l,

Latin and Modern Language,
Scientific. and Civil Engineering. Good traditions,
strong fscultr. superb location, beautiful grounds
and buildings, reasonable expenses. Fall terra
opeAs September 17th. Write for catalogue to
president Crawford. Meadville. Pa.

SAVED ,Y CLEAN HANDS.

Thrilling Incident of the Days of the
Paris Commune.

Frederlq Vllllers' "Peaceful Person
alities nni Warriors Hold" contains a
striking lml somewhat bjoody tale of
the terrible days of the Paris com-

mune. An unnamed Englishman tells
the story of himself nnd Archibald
Forbes,' the great war correspondent:
"There was a good deal of fighting In
the streets at the time, for the Ver-
sailles troops were pressing hard upon
the communists. One afternoon, in n
street not far from where we were sit-
ting, I was rounded up by a party of
rebels and made to work erecting a
barricade, when I found another Eng-
lishman pressed for the same business.
It was Forbes, the war correspondent.
We chummed together tit our dlstuste-fu- l

work, which we were compelled to
do or risk being shot for spies.

"Presently the barricade was attack-
ed by the Versalllelsts, and the com-
munists, after a sharp light, were driv-
en belter skelter down the street.
Forbes and I ran with them. Presently
he shouted, 'Dive Into that wineshop on
the left!' I Immediately did so, and
Forbes, catching hold of me, pushed
me through a shop to a back yard,
where we found a pump. 'Now,' said
he, 'wash your hands quickly and let
me have a turn.' After our ablutions
he hurried me bick Into the street.
That simple Incident of washing my
hands saved my life, and 1 ahvnys re-

member It wltb gratitude.
"We had hnrdly gained the street be-

fore we were roughly arrested by the
victorious troops, who would not listen
to any explanation, and were hurried
along with tuauy other prisoners till
we came t a blank wall, where a halt
was made. About a dozen of us were
made to stand in a line with our backs
to the wall. 'Hands up!' cried the of-
ficer lu charge.

"The poor devils who had soiled
hands were told to remain. Forbes and
I were the only men who were allowed
to fall out, for our hands showed no
sign of barricade work or soil of pow-
der upon them. Before we realized
what bad happened the rest were rid-
dled with bullets. It wns a ghnstly
sight."

A COMICAL LAWSUIT.

Odd Revenge of the Whimsical Count
De Lauraguais.

The Count de Lauraguais was one of
the most singular characters of a
whimsical time. He wns full of oddi-
ties nnd had a reckless spirit of daring.
The boldness of his language and n

once drew upon him the displeas-
ure of Louis XVI.. who banished blm
from Paris, but he came bnck on a
festal day nnd was seen iu the very
face of the court walking about a race
course. The king winked at the esca-
pade. , Such a culprit wns Incorrigible.

But one of the most absurd of his
antics had to do with the Prince D., a
very dull courtier, ngalnst whom he
had a grudge. One day the count ap-
plied very gravely to a physician, ask-
ing If it were possible for a person to
die of ennui.

"Such a thing." said the doctor,
"would be very singular nnd very
ra re."

"But what I want to kuow," said the
count, "is whether It would be possi-
ble."

"Well," answered the doctor, "a long
continued slate of ennui might Induce
some disease, such as consumption,
and in that sense it might cause the
patient's death."

On this the consultation was written
down nnd signed at the count's request
and the fee paid.

Next he went to nn advocate aud
asked whether he could make a legul
complaint against a man who by any
means whatsoever had formed a de
sign against his life. The udviM-at- as-
sured him that there was not the least
doubt of It and In his turn signed a
declaration. Armed with these docu-
ments, the Count de Lnnraguals insti-
tuted criminal proceedings ugainst
Prince D., who, he declared, had form- -

ed the design of tiring him to death!
Of course the stilt ended in laughter.

but he had had the satisfaction of tell-
ing t ho, world bow his enemy Impress
ed him.

The Art of Skip Reading.
Skip rending Is an accomplishment

of our own time. An ordiuury man or
woman of today ean extract all the
requisite Information out of a newspa-
per In less than live minutes by the
exercise of this new sense for it Is
little else than this. The eyes race
down a column, pick np Instinctively
an essential word here and there, and
the brain fills In the Intervals Intelli-
gently, producing a precis which Is
sufficient for the purpose. London
Graphic.

Longevity of Car Wheels.
Has anybody ever stopiied to think

how many miles the wheels of a rail-
road car travel before they wear out?
Statistics gathered from various roads
show that perfect car wheels often roll
from 300,000 to 450,000 miles before
they have to be turned down. Wheels
with flaws In them run only about
10.000 to 00,000 miles.

Vain Longing.
Ardup looked up bitterly from tbe

book he was reading. The words "one
touch of nature" had caught his eye
and bad started a train of thought

"I wish It were possible," be solilo-
quized. 'Tre touched everybody else."
--Chicago Tribune.

He Enjoyed It
Hoax Did you really enjoy your stay

In Paris? Joai I came home In the
steerage. Boston Record.

' The easiest thing In the world Is to
make mistakes. Tbe hardest Is to
profit by thtm.-Stouts- vllle Banner.

THE WORST OF ANIMALS.

A Striking, Portrait of Man With
Cchopenhausr's Csmplirr.ents.

Villi Is the o il :' ;:al v.'hlrh causes
pai'i to others wllli. )"t any I'mllier pur-
pose than just to tune It. Other .i

never do It exirpt to snthfy their
hunger or In the rage of combat No
n;:':ual ever tr:... i rn other for tile
i.'.iv.f purpose of tor ".i'.':ig. but man
(! ' It. aid II Is tills ll.r.t i stltules
t 't dW!ml!i'::l f':it::ic III Ills clmnictcr
which Is so much wjrse than the mere-
ly auinvil. I have already spoken of
the matter lu lis liioad as ret, but It Is
manifest even In small things, nnd
every rearer has a dully opportunity of
observing It. For Instance, If two llttlu
do.'M are playing together and what a
gonial mid charming sight It is! and
n child of three or four years jftlns
them, It N almost inevitable for it to
heUn hilling them with a whip or
slick and thereby show Itself, eveu at
t'':it nge, the worst- of niilnuils. The
love of teasing and playing tricks,
which Is common enough, may be trac-
ed to the same source. For Instance, If
a man has expressed his annoyance nt
any Interruption or other petty Incon-v- .

deuce, there will be no lack of peo-- p

"'ho for that very reason will bring
It about. This Is so certain that a mnn
should be careful not to express nuy
annoyance at smnll evils. Ou the other
hand, he should nlso be careful not to
express his pleasure at nny trifle, for.
If be does so, men will net like the
Jailer, who, when be found that his
prisoner bad performed the laborious
task of taming a spider and took a
pleasure in watching It, immediately
crushed it under his foot This is why
ull animals nre instinctively afraid of
the Bight or even of the trnck of a
man, that animal mechaut pnr excel-
lence! Nor does their instinct play
them false, for It is man alone who
hunts gnme for which lie has no use
and which does him no harm. Scho-
penhauer. 1

The Falling Leaf.
The falling of a leal' Is brought about

by the formation of a thin layer of
vegetable tissue at the point where
the leaf stem joins the branch of the
tree. After the leaf ceases to make
starch and sugar for the tree this tis-
sue begins to grow nnd actually cuts
the leaf off. It Is therefore not a
mere breaking nwny on account of the
wind bending the dried stems, but an
automatic severing of the member no
loucer useful. The falling of ripe
fruit is dependent upon the same proc-
ess.

Willing to Conform.
"Richard," said his precise wife In

nn undertone, "It is ull right for you to
avoid elaborate ceremony in Introduc-
ing the guests to one n not her, but I
wish you would not say. 'Mr. Throg-son- ,

shake hands with Mr. Wlgmore.'
I do not approve of that style of intro-
duction." i

"All right Amaryllis." heartily re-
sponded the host "I'll cut that out
flello, Flatbush! Awfully glad to see
ou. Mr. Flatbush. wiggle flippers with

Mr. Sklmmerhoru." Chicugo Tribune.

She Shut tho Door.
The anient Frenchman looked tender-

ly nt the fair young mistress of bis
soul. "Je t'adore!" he murmured.

"Maybe I'd better." she returned.
"You can't never tell who's listening
In this yere house." Htiltlmore Amer-
ican.

You can keep tho sun o(T you with an
umbrella, but you can't make a living
by holding It In one hand and working
with the other. Atlanta Constitution.

The Agony oi

WomptlyandL Pemanently
Believed by

DR.- - Taybr's nemedj
Never known to fall Host stubborn andistressing cases, permarletly cured. N,
cure no pay1-th- at's the rvvtee.

T,,Vf 1

Sold by Stoke and Feicht Drug Co., Reyn
oldsvllle. Ask for free Illustrated booklet.

m or to i

m or S14 to

Tickets at the lower rate (food only in

July 5 and 18, August I, 15,

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving

Passenger

Free to
Rheumatism

Sufferers
A Full-niie- d 75o Bottle of Urlo-0- , The Only

Absolute Curs for Rheuinatiinv ,
Ever Discovered "" '

Write For It Today ".'
We want every man or women who suffers

from Rheumatism and hat lost all faith in reme-
dies to write ns today for an absolutely free
trial of the famous Smith Urlo-O- ,

for Rheumatism. Urle-- will cure It and cure II
to stay cured. No faith la required while taking
this superb remedy. You take It according to
directions, and you will be cured In spite of
yourself and any doubts you may hare as to Ha
ellleacy. We don't ask you to buy Urlc-- on
faith. We'll buy a large 7Be bottle for you and
make you a present of It, If you win agree to take
It according to directions.

We could not afford to do this If we didn't have
all the confidence In the world In Urlc-O- , and
know that after you are cured you would hare no
hesitancy about revommendliigthe remedy to allyour friends aud acquaintances who are suffering
from Ittummatlsm. This Is the method that has
made Urlc-- 0 famous wherever Introduced. The
euro of several Rheumatic Incurables
In a community means a steady sale of Uric-- 0 In
that Tloinlty. Urlc-- Is good for Rheumatism
and Rheumatism only. It acta upon the blood
by driving the urlo and poisonous rheumatic acid
from the system. This Is the only way Rheu-
matism can ever be oured and It la the Urle-- 0

way. Most druggists sell Urlc-- but If you
waut to test it, cut out thla notice and mall It
today with your name and address and the name
of, your druggist to The R,iih n- - n- -
Syracuse, N. Y and they will send you a full!
sized TSc bottle free.

TTrlnA-- la Bnlil a r, il MAnn.MMHJ-- J Iw .w.- - mm auu I 1 .1 J U 111 n 1J U U I U
Reynoldsvllle by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Company.

WEST REYN0DSVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE Fig.
CAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 3RD, 1907.

W. B. BTAUFFER, Collector, In account with
West Reynoldsvllle School District foryear ending June 3rd, 1HU7.

SCHOOL TAX.
DR.

To amount duplicate $1,139 07
Toam't b added on Ild4 53. B 23

U
By am't exonerations 43 5S
By am't 5 rebate on ItifW 93 M m

13 72
5 " 24S Oil 13 25
6 " 89 84 4 48
treasurer's receipts 978 49
balance due district 60 51

11,147 30

BUILDINO TAX.
DR.

To um't Hunllf.nto Q'j'j o.
To am'tS added on fH 21.'.'. 1 56

334 87

CR.
By am't exonerations 14 52

o reouie on 94 iu. ll lu" M cot's oaiili 1(1 6 69" 5 ' $i;f 42 8 22" f " IS 63 1 13
treasurer's receipts 298 15

331 87

P. J. WARD,
DR.

To am't due last settlement 14 44 14 44

CR.
By am't it cnl.'s on $ 58 1 48

" treasurer's receipts 13 50
14 48

Balance due l. Ward.. 54

Whole number of schools 4
Average number of months taught 8
Numberof male teachers employed 1
Number of female teachers employed... 3
Average salary of male teachers ftf Oi)

AvnriiKe salary of feniHle teachers 40 Oo

Numberof mills levied for srhool purp. 6" " " "building 2
orhfVflnitnvMM l rid eft

" " " '333building 31
11,472 38

TnsAsuRKR's Account.
Reciipts.

From State appropriation... I B92 35
Mai, on band I'm last year.. ton 61
From Collectors... 1,290 10
Fron County Treasurer.... 15 02
From all other sources 1 76

2,105 84
Expenditures.

Repairing: f 135 44
Teacher's wages 1,520 00
School Text Bookg 107 43
rlchool Supplies 128 79
Fuel and contingencies 117 It
Fees of secretary 25 00
Fees of treasurer 25 00
Other expenses 175 64

- 2,234 41

Resources.
Am't due district from Col. 80 51 00 91

Liabilities.
Am't due Ex-C- Ward 54
Am't due treasurer 128 57

129 11
Liabilities In excess of Res.. 68 80

Examined and found correct.

eVljThVsV Auditors.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SIXTEEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

Atlantic City, Cape May
Anglesea, Wlldwood, Holly Beach, Ocean
City, Saa Isle City, Avalon, Peermont,
and Stone Harbor, N. J Rehoboth, Del.,
and Ocean City, Md.

Asbury Park, Long Branch
West End, Elberon, Deal Beach, Alien-hurs- t,

North Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Bradley Beech, Avon, Belmar, Como,
Spring Lake, Sea Girt, Manatquan, Brlelle
and Point Pleasant, N. J.

la Parlor or Sleeping Cars In connection with proper Pullman tickets.

Train leaves Reynoldsvifle 225 p. m.

coaches. Tloketa at the higher rate good

and 29 and September 12, 1907.

Pittsburg at 4.56 p. m. and 8.60 p. m.,

General Passenger Agent.

and their connections going, and all regular trains returning within sixteen
days. For stop-ove- r privileges and full information consult nearest ticket agent.

J. R. WOOD, . GEO. W. BOYD,
Traffio Manager.

Prescription,

Am'tlDvlfiil


